Lakeside Community Club
Meeting Minutes
December 9, 2015
The meeting was called to order by President Holand at noon followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.
Program/Speaker: It’s our Christmas Party! No speaker…
Hostesses: December Hostesses are: Sally Holand, Leslie Knuth, Sue Birky and Ann Koedding. January Hostesses:
Deb Newell, Lynette Lorenzen, Joyce Greve and Peg Hedin. If you are a scheduled hostess and unable to help, please
find a replacement. Don’t leave that task to the other hostesses or a board member.

Club Photographer: Sue Repa is still taking Member photos and also shots of our party today.
Happy Birthday was acknowledged for members celebrating December birthdays.
New Members/Guests: Dody Sheremeta introduced Carol Corey and we had a guest from the Physical Therapy office.
Travel Prize drawings were held.
Christmas pins were also on sale.

Christmas gifts were given to each member and lots of Travel Prizes were drawn.

Minutes: Minutes for November were distributed and approved by a voice vote Launa Lackey made the motion and
Margaret Baird seconded.
Treasurer’s Report as of November 30, 2015 was given by Treasurer Patti Stuart and approved as presented. Lana
Batts made the motion and Fran Ruby seconded.
New/Old Business:


There was a question about the Food Bank being a 501c3 organization. It operates under an umbrella
organization, West Shore Community Assistance Program, which also includes West Shore Angels and WHAT!!



Martha Maurer is still collecting dues for membership. If you want to be included in the Roster for 2016, it’s time.



The club received Thank You notes from West Shore Food Bank, and “The Friends of Frosty” with a $50
donation.



Launa Lackey spoke about the Fair and brought in chairs for members to preview. Perhaps our theme for 2016
could be “Chair-ish Our Community”. Barb Coppock said that she could setup an auction system on Facebook so
that people could start bidding before the Fair.



Lana Batts, on behalf of Michelle Allegra, spoke about the West Shore Community Library’s February 14 Lover’s
Dinner & Dance event at “Seven” $75 per person and it is a very good cause.



Leslie Knuth thanked the members for their donations of gifts to the West Shore Angels and said that they already
have enough toys for all the children and each family will be able to have a board game.



President Holand led the ladies in singing “The Twelve Days of Christmas”.

th

Adjournment: President Holand adjourned the meeting with the Women’s Prayer at 1:00 p.m. The next meeting will be
held on January 13, 2015 at the Vista Linda beginning at noon.
Respectfully submitted,
Ann Koedding, Secretary

